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No. S ixoxssjik HXllBEX,
H.s constantly on hnni Tmo lland-nnd- a Ieo Croim maiuf ic;ur?cl from PUUK
BA.IRY OREVM. aUo Ioi n.ul S icrbn-J- . kicp cnnjiaU'y on laud a
flno.iusortmont of Imry. We inak j Irish ivory il i, following:

LadlM FlnrjorJ, Maranguo Croamj, MnoMraons, Spanjo CaVos, Pound Cakos, Jolly Rolls,
Fruit Cakos, Citron Cakos, and a largo variety ol other Small Cakos.
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WEDBIMG CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Special orders for nny kind of Cakes promptly filled. Fresh Candles by

livery Steamer.
Boll Telephone lh. Mutual To cplioiio 338.

Opon from H a. in. to ll' t
G8 lm
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VlId&Q $J ) IrMItyi

ffl flj

For a Lame & Yariefl ABSortmentiOf (roofls

l i Suitable lor tUe ulclmilioii of November J Oth,

to urrivc.w it!i CIkis. 3. fisliel,

Ull th6 && ftiilflSlfin UGi. 0.

8041

Gents'

J.. F1SHEL,
The Leading Millinery nouse,, corner Fort and strcces.

JUST EECEIVED,
A Large and Elegant Stock of Misses and Children's Spring Heel Shoes of nil

sizes. Alto, a Splendid block of

and Bovs' Boots and Shoes.

UMiPij KgffiSlIM Mil

GHA

CHAS.

aET'IRA.JXK: G-EKT-

King1 Street, between Fort ami Alakea Streets,
has ju:ci:iyed, per austkalia,

Bmoked Salmon, Sinokid Halibut, limns, llacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal.
IUD1U

White Castilo Soup, Ginnulated Sugnr, Cube Sugai, Sugar, Qcriniu,
.Breakfast Germ, Choice Tens, French 1'ius, etc. Alfo,

"Good Night" and Palaco Brands Kerosene Oil.
All Lowest! market rates and Sntisfuction Guaranteed. C2T P. O. Box !!73i

Telephone! 111.

Just iccclved, Lapwing, a large consignment of

Genuine

.itL,""

Hotel

HIITARFnudlfiul.,

lierm
Prepared by Johunn Maria Fariuu,

mm.
1(111.

Chip-Ont-

Powdered

842

Cologne.

018, GfflilE

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street. "
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A Woman's Mm and

A. Yoloo lronx Vitsti'ln.
Kuir the vlllngo of Btilingdorf, In

Lower AuMrln, lives .Maria lliui, an In.
ti'lligctuand Industrious woman, whoso
stoi.) of physical sutlerhig and lluat ic
lief, a iclaied by ltCMelf, Is of interest
to English wotneu. "1 was oniplojul,"
she says, " in tho work of n large l.trin-liou- c.

OMT.work brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
lug and sicklies of the stomach, until I
wa unable to ritaln either food or
drink. 1 was urnipelkd to take to my
bed lor several week". Gutting a little
betlei fiom rest and (piiut, I sought t
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spiend over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This-- was followed by a cough mid
shortness of breath, until finally 1 could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for tho
secoud, and, as 1 thought, ftfr tho last
time. My friends told me that my time
had rcni'ly tonic, and that I could not
live longer tlinn whin thotiees put on
their greets nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Sclgcl pamphlets.
1 read It, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of boigel's Syrup, which 1

took ouictly according to diuclions,
and 1 had not tnkcii the whole of it be.
fore I felt a gteat change for the belter.
My last Illness began .Itino , lbS2, and
continued to August tlili, when 1 began
to ttiUu the S rup. Very soon I could
do a little 1 ght work. The tough left
me, and 1 was no more tioublcd in
b cathing. Now I nfrt perfectly pitted.
And oh, how hnppy 1 am! I cannot

gratitude enough for Seigel's
Svrup. Now I must lull you that the
doctots in our district distributed hand-bill- s

cautioning people against tho
medicine, telling lliem it would do them
uo good, and many were thereby influ-
enced to destroy the Scigel pamphlets;
but now. wherever one is to be loiuid, it
is kept like a l olio. The few preserved
are borrowed to read, and I have lent
mine for ix miles around our district.
Peonlc have come eighteen miles to get
mo to buy tho medicine for them, know,
ingthat it cured me, and to bo sure to
get tho light kind. 1 know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote tho name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and the
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us aio amazed.
The medicino has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any morej
hut they take the Syrup. Sufferers from
gout who were co'niined to their bed and
could hardly move n linger, have been
cured by it. There is a girl in our dis-

trict who caught a cold by going
through some water, and wns in bid live
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and hnd to linvo an altendnnt to
watch by her. There was not si doctor
in the surrounding disttiets to whom
her mother had not applied to lelieve
her child, huteveiy one cio&sed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought surely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syiup and rills saved her
life, and now she is as hialthy as any-
body, goes to chinch, and can work
even in the lields. Lveiyuody was

when they saw her out, know-
ing how many years pho had been in
bed. To slnv she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Seigel's
Syiup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak conilrra.
ing the above.

Ycaw.
"Stoke Ferry, .1 miliary Oth, 18S1.

"Gentlemen,! have used Siegel's
Syrup for scveinl yeais, and have found
it a most efficacious umidy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
nlwnjs keep some by me, and caunot
speak too highly in its praifo I

youis ttulj , Harnett King."

Al'lcr Hlxlccn "SToai-s- .

"03, Nc.vgate Stieet, Worksop, Notts
"Dcoinibei i(ith, lfcSJ.

"Gentlemen, It is with thegiiatcst
of ple.isme I ntcord my testimony us to
the efficacy of Mothci Seigel's fcyrup.
My wife, who has suffered trom acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen yeais, is now
perfectly belter thiough the sole help
of jour Syrup. 1 have sent pounds in
medicines fiom doctois in tact, I be-

gan lo think flic was incurable, until
jour mnivellous medicine was tried.

I remain, yours, thanklully,
Ai.fkld Foiid."

A.i-lu:-
r Bluny Ycnre.

" Whiltle-le-Wood- near Choilcy,
" Decern bei 20, 1SSH.

"Dear Sir, Mother Seigel's medicine
sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in Its faior. AVo had a
case of a young lady that had been Itou-ble-

many years with pains afler enting.
Sho tells us that the pains weio entirely
taken away after a few doses of your
medicine Yours truly, E. Peel."

Tlio 3SU'uutH liuvo Ijcoii
AVoHclori'uJ.

".Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinlleld,
May 1), 188-1- .

" Dear Sir, I am hnppy to inform
you that the salo of your Syrup and Pills
increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having dorlvid
more benefit fiom tho use of these than
from any other midicliie. In pome in.
Btances tho effects have been wonderful.

Youis very respectfully,
It wly Pho. Edwin Eastwood, J.B."

Office 42 Merchant St., Honolulu.

Collector & Real Estate Agent.

itlllH ami JtentH C'ollcrteii,
Ileal Itatntu Jlouulit anil Hold.

IIOUHCH Jtl'lltfll.

All matters entrtiBtid to 1110 will receive
piompt attention, and rituniH

quickly made.
COtf

--T. II. JSOJPJSIfc,
(Successor to J. M, Oal, Jr. & Co,)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gatclle Block, Mcichant
Street

B2T Tho English Admiralty Charts
ol wuys on baud. 1 by

it gui gttjutu
TUESDAY. NOV. 2. 188G.
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NATURAL GAS.

In consequenco of the utilization
of natural gas for business mid
domestic purposes in the East, mid
its discovery in Oregon, in the Han
Joaquin Vnlley, mill in Southern
California, the Mnrysvillo Appeal
urges the development of the supply
which is believed to underlie Yulm,
Colusa and Sutter counties. Twenty
years ago gas was struck in :i pros-
pect hole near Sulphur Creek in tho
Coast Kitngo, vest of Mnrysville.
It was set on fire at the time, and
has been burning ever since. A
number of years ngo a well bored
by sonic levee hands just below
Yuba City produced a steady How

of gas which burned freely. At the
time of those finds little or nothing
was known of the uses and possibi-
lities of natural gas, and no atten-
tion was paid to them. Gas has
frequently been found in the wells
of Mnrysville and Yuba City. It is
continually rising from the well of
the Mnrysville "Water Works. By
turning the gas-sto- p over the pump
and lighting the escaping gas a
flame two feet long can be obtained
at any time. There is n strip of
land ihiougli the southern portion
of Yuba City so impregnated with
gas that the well water is rendeicd
unfit for domestic uses. All these
indications nic found comparatively
near the surface. The well of the
water works is only eighty feet
deep. The Appeal aigues that
deep sinking would probably
develop a How of natural gas, hiilll-cic- nt

for domestic and manufactur-
ing purposes ; that the surface indi-

cations are as good as those ob-

tained in the Eastern States, where
natural gas lias supplanted the
manufactured article and coal for
lighting and heating, and suggests
a systematic effort to find and
utilize the fluid in quantities suff-
icient for public and private pur-
poses. Mnrysville has had hard
times since the hydraulic mines
have been threatening her with des-

truction. She has been sorely taxed
to keep up her defenses against
floods and slickens. The develop-
ment of si new natural soutce of
wealth would raise her to a position
where she could continue the light
for existence and progicss with
more equal chances. San Fiau-cisc- o

Bulletin.

A GOW ADOPTS FOUR PIGS.

About two weeks since a neighbor
of the wiitcr pui chased from a farm-
er near the city a young cow, which
last spriog had her first calf, and
which he soon found to be a very
valuable milker, giving about four
quarts per day of choice milk. After
he had the cow about a week she be-

gan to fail giving the usual quantity
of milk, and finally in the course of
a few days gave none at all of any
consequence. Of course such a
buddeu and total failure of milk
naturally could be laid to nothing
but that the cow was a self-milke- r,

and the gentleman had a frame made
for the cow'fe neck such as is usu-

ally used upon cows to prevent them
practicing that habit. But this
availed nothing, for the next morn-
ing, when our fiicnd sallied forth
early to get a bounteous supply of
milk, as he thought he would, he
sparpely got a half pint of stoppings.
He examined the yoke upon Jier
neck closely, and he was convinced
that it was impossible for her to
suck herself with such a yoke upon
her, and as he left homo that morn-
ing for his phice of business he left
orders for the folks to watch the cow
that day, and detect, it possible, the
cause of the disappearance of the
milk, which was done, and when the
gentleman returned home for his
dinner, his wife told him the thieves
had been discovered, and that they
were four suckling pigs which were
in the same pen with the cow. And
the man went out himself to the cow-l- ot

to inspect the modus operandi,
and there the young cow lay fiat on
her side, with a pig hold of each
teal. He then separated the pigs
from tho cow, and took off her yoke,
but the cow for several days refused
to give all her milk down, and
bawled alter the pigs the same as
she would after her calf. He has at
last, after a week, succeeded in
weaning the sympathetic, self-adopt- ed

mother from her sticklers,
and she is again giving her usual
quantity of milk. fGlobc Peuio-cia- t.

FIGHTING A SEA ELEPHANT.

Up round Behring's Straits the
natives live mostly on whales blub-
ber. Up there they hunt the walrus
for his ivory and oil and also for his
hide, which they make- into boots.
I've seen sometimes as many as 500
oi tnoso animals on a cako of ice,
nil bellowing ike thunder, so that
you could hear them for miles,

Then thcio's tho sea elephant, and
they are tough fellows, too. It's
easy enough killing 'em, but when
they are dying they kick up a gieat
fuss. With their little bhort teeth,
I've seen 'em bite 'olf a pieco of
lock as bigas a spittoon and throw
it at a man with fearful foico. I
found one on a reel one day, and as
we needed some more oil, 1 oidered
tho boat-stcer- cr to mako way for the
gullywiiy in tho locks where, ho was.
Wo came light up to him, put nn
iion into hiin mid hauled him after
us out into the clear water. Then I
got in tho bow, right under his nose,
when he grabbed tho bow of the

W
boat In his teeth and toro away a
streak fore and aft. Ho bit off the
ends of three lanees, and another he
snapped out of my hands and tried
to throw it at us. Once ho made a
snap at me with his head, throwing
mo right into the boat on my back.
I picked up a hatchet, and with my
two hands burled it in his head up
to tho handle. It killed him out-

right. He was twenty-liv- e feet long
and gsivo two dozen biurets of oil.
We inndo blanket sheets of its blub-
ber, cutting it into pieces tin co feet
square. Then piercing a hole in the
center of ench block and running
through a spun-rop- e we made a raft
of them and towed it to the ship.
The usual way to kill a sea elephant
used to bo to l mi right up to ltitn,
hit him under the jaw with an oar,
which would make him raise up his
head, when we would flro right up
through his mouth.

Justin McCarthy, Pamcllitc, has
been elected to Pmlinment fiom
Londonderry, in opp inition to C. E.
Lewis, Conservative.

Seventy thousand dollars' wotth
of opium was seized at San Fian-cisc- o,

on board the City of Peking,
on the 22nd of last month.

The Marquis of Ailsbttry has died,
at the age of 73.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going: to Bed.

Mil. Ediioh: While spending n few
days ul the pleasant town of
Abeiyslwith, Cardiganshire, Wales, 1
liiMiil related what seemed to me either
a fabulous otoiy or a maivcllnus cure.

The story was tliata pooi butTerer who
had not been able to lie down iu bed for
si long ye.us, glvcu up lo die by all thu
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some Patent Medicine. It was related
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was Add, that Hie
Vicar of Llanrybtyd was familiar with
tho facts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I look
the liberty while at the village of Llan-rystv-

d

lo call upon the Vicar, tho Kev.
T. Evans, and to cnqulic about this
wondciful cure. Though a total stran-ge- r

to him, belli he ami his wife most
graciously entert lined me in a half
houi'stonvcrsation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugli, in which they
sctnicd to take a deep and sympathetic
intcicst, having been f.uuili.ir with his
sulleiings, and now icjoiceil in what
seemed 10 them a most lcmarkablc cine.

The Vicar remarked that ho presumed
his name had been connected with the
lcporl fiom his having mentioned the
case to JIi. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. Ho taid Mi. Pugh wns loriuer-l- y

a lesidunlof theii paiish, but was now
living in the p.irith of Lkinddcinol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
chai.icler a a rcspictalile fanner and
worthy of cicdit, 1 left tho vinerablo
Vicar with a livelier sense ot tl-- happy
relation of a p islor and people, feeling
that lie was one who tiuly sympathised
with all who nie nlllictid in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrjslwitli, I was
iinptessid with a desire tone Mi. Puirli,
wlioso icpulalinn stood so high. His
fin in is called Pancom-Ma- r, Signifying
"above the diugle," situated near the
summit ot a smooth lottun lull, ovei-lookin- g

a beautiful vulluy in which is
situatid the lovely ivymaniled Chinch
of Ll.inddciuol. 1 found Mi. Pngh,
upiMit'iitly about lOyeais old, of niidium
height, i.ulier slight, with a pleasant nud
intelligent face. 1 lold him I lrul hiaid
oi ids great affliction and of hisicmark-ilil- e

and almost miineuloiis leliif, anil
tlml I had tome to liarn fiom his own
lips, what theie wits oi truth in the re-

pot ts.
Mr. Pugh iemarkid that his neigh-loi- s

hud taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case lor many
3 cur,, but of late their interest had hem
gieaily awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you tepoit ns hav-iu- g

heard alnoad, s.mf he, is stibstiint
Lilly true, wiih one exception. I never
unedislood Unit my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
hino been Heated by sevnal Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfoiUiualely no jhu.-c-i i jilion of theiis
ever mougnt the dcMrtd relict.

Fifteen years ago, ho said, I fiist be-
came conscious oi a sour and deranged
stomach and loss of appctilo, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thiowii up with painful u tilling?. This
was followed after a time w iih a hoarse-
ness and a law soieness of the throat
which the Doctors c.illid bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then panic shortness of
breath ami a senso of suffocation, chpe.
oinlly nights, with clammy sweat, mid I
would have to gel out of bed and some,
times open n door or window In winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with tho cold
air.

About six ycaib ago I became bo bud
that 1 could not sleep in bed, but had to
tnkoiny unquiet rest and dieamy sleep
sitting in nu aimchaii. My alllictlou
bccmcd to bo working downward into
my bowels ns well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough.
Ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and at limes it would siem that I should
biiUbcato, All this time I wab ruluccd
lu bticngth so that I could perform no
haul labor und my spiiils weri conso
(iiientlv much dcnicssid.

This medicino they dmlnistcric' (o
mo according to tho diiectlons, when to
their suinriso and dclluhl no U'fes tlinn
my own, the bpa.sm cetibid. I becnino at
ease, and my btomach was calmed, My
bowels weio moved as by a gcntlo
cathartic, aud I folt a bense of quiet
comfoit till thiough such as I had not
before l utilized in many yeais. I could
walk mound the house and bieatho
comfoitnbly in aow Iioiiih after I had
taken thu medicine. Ihao continued
lo take the niidlciuo dully now for
fcomolhing over two months, and I can
lie down and bleep sweetly at nights
and have not biuro hud n recurrence of
those terrible biinsms and bwoiilings. I
have been so long broken down and re.
duced in my wholo system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-do-

labor, deeming it best Jo be piu.
dent lest by ovor.exortion I may do my.
belf injury before my stnength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels liuvo been and aro being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed uy the
medicine. In fact 1 fiel liko u new
man.

v J'i,J.jZ. rJ jWr. , '"" s.
satfmmi iiitfvrf,- - e- - is'
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HONOLULU, U.I.
UXo vol ties in3LiSimp Goods,

Anew Lantern Keio cue of tho very
Best (iuallh, si"i', 1? mid 'lhiuniu.

SOMETHING NEW,
FtKE-PKOO- F SIllKGLE IVTISX,

Ileceminciided by File llndrrwrilcts of rinnclkco,
etc , lie. An actual Piolicthui nnliist Fire.

Harden Grenades
Small Lot, Close Coiiigniiii til

Full lines of lliiidwiue, Agricultural tmplinient, etc.

GoodH by Iflvery Slojunrr.
nnMnmwgr.gc.mma vmrarwimi

JOHI I0TT, lo. 8 KaaliiMii Street
Cin:.-iT,.SEKT- j,

. mrmm

.

f. If . iiV VT;.V:iIlV.Vi.- - Jrifr

House
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Granite, Iron and Till Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and HOSE,

PLUMBING,
SHEET

S"TOES,

-- BICs?'awSEegs&BSTtta

RUBBER

GEO. EMELHARDT
(Formerly with

Xxtipoirlov Dealer
CHANDELIERS,

OUOCKERY, GLASSWAHE, HOUSF, FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE AND TINWARE.

Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

jgT- - Store formerly occupied by NOTT, opposite Hpreckds S. Co.'s Bank, "a
lfifl

MS
NsSiK'

inn!

HH 111

'
i. iTt If if. .U'Ti If "r'Y.7wV.Vsyw.

Jft

Involco

Samuel Tlotl).

and

IRON

cBtE5Ceaf
T'l K.i- -r

&v

Tlio Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on linnd for snlo

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal

nnd a genoia! assortment

415 Bar Iron. iy

Store for Kent, and Fix-
tures lor Salo.

THAT desirable Store now occupied
the LADIES' BAZAAR, Fort

street, and tlio Fixture1', Glass Cases,
&o for bale. For further particulars,
enquire on tho

hi

410

HEREBY givo notice that from
ami after this slate, I will not

be responsible for any ilebts eon-tracte- sl

without the wiitteu onlcr of
myself or wifo.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 188G. 28 3m

Wolfe & Company;
Grocery and Foed Btoro,

07 and Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries nnd Provisions received

by every Steamer.
V. O. Ro RIO, lloll.Toluphono No.

310 .Mutual Telephone No. 101.
0010m

1M ii',wjjH'Jaf ujm jaq

of "i
hiim

un

A lo

of

nil

u.i.l

S't &
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Keeping Goods,
TIN, COFFER AND

IRON WORK.

!AffliPS,

Agent HalPs
S.

68

09

Health is Wealth !

Dn. E. C. West's Nerve and I3n in Trfat-Me- st,

a Bunnuitoed epcclfio for Hystonn, Dizzi-
ness. Convulsions, fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Hojuachc, Nervous Prostrntlon, caused by tho n6o
of alcohol or tobucco, Wiikufulnoss, Mental

SoftonineoE tho llnun, rc3ulling in in-
sanity and lenchns to misery, docay and doath;
l'remnturo Old Alto, llarronness, Loss of Power-i-

oitlier box. Involuntary Losses ond Bpcrmator-rlicc-a,

caused by of tlie brain, m:i-nbu-

or Each box containu
iino month's tnaSmont. &1.00 a box, or six boxes
for $5.00, Bent by inuil propaid on receipt of price.

AVE (JUAUAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro nny caso. With each ordor roeeived by us
for six boxes, uccompaniod with $5.00, wo wilt
send tlio purchjeor our wntton guaranteo to re-

fund tliomonoyif tho treatment does nut effect
a euro. G uarantucs issued only by

HOI-iXiTSSTJ- &CO.

S5OC0 REWARD!
7TJ will fir tl) ftlive rew.ril tor any entt of titer Compltlnt

njir P1'. lcll Uradicb.. ImlihelUon, CooiUpfttlon or Coitl,uii.
wi cuiuot euro vrilU Wcit'l rpel&Me Llrtr 11U, nhea th dlr.o
tlODlors strictly romplletl with. They&ri purely vtgeUUe, tod
Diver fall to Rive lathfactlon. Bugar Coat4. Large

pUli.S5ceall. For lU ty all drugcLU. Beware ot
tountcrfetu and tmlutloni. TLe giouino tnauufactored only by
JOHN O. IVLST& CO, 161 4 13 W. llajlioo St., Clikag.
Free trial packsge teat bjr mall prepaid ou receipt of a 3 cmt itasp.

30 0m

XIOlllMtCl? a& CO.,
Wholesale and Relnil Agent.

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received tx Zcalnndin,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhoiise's
70J Queen & Fort Street Store3. tf

Honolulu- - Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Aliikvii Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

Tho Libiary consists ut tlio picscut
tinio of oer Five Thousand Volumes.

Tlio Hcaditiir. Room is Mipplicd with
about lifty of tho leading newspapers
and peilndiculs;

A I'm lor h piovided for cou citation
and frames..

Tonus, of liicmbeiPhip, fifty cents a
moiitli, piiyablo (iiiiuleily iu advance.
No foiinallty leipdied iu joining except
bigiung iiioiou.

.Stianirei fiom foielgu coiuitiles and
vifeitoir, fiom tho other Island aio wel-
come to tho looms at all limes as guests.

This Association having no leguhir
means of suppoit except tho dues of
memheis, it Is expected that icbldcutri
of llouohihiwho denho lo avail them-belv- es

of its pilvilegos, and nil who feel
mi intei est iu maintaining an Institution
of this Kind, will put down their luiine
and become lcgulai eoiitiibutois.

S. U. DOLi:. I'lQiiileiit,
31. 31. SCOTT, nt,

H. A. 1'ARMKLLK, Seeietmy,
A.L.SMlTH.TieaMiicr,
O. T. RODGKRS, 3I.D.

Chairman Hull and Libiai v Conimliinn.
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